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- Next eZ publish Job(s)
Daily Planet Issues (Circa 2003)

Site Description: an internal news site that acts as a communication vehicle for a large volume of content

Status before Redesign:
- Confusion about site goals
- Staff not trained as professional HTML production folks
- High maintenance time required – manual publication
- No site information architecture
- No archives for long term storage
- No retrieval mechanism (search)
Daily Planet Goals

Objectives for Site Redesign:

- Clean visual design
- Facilitation of publication processes
- More efficient maintenance mode
- Automated publishing to internal portal
- Better navigation through improved site IA
- Archiving and retrieval functionality
- Back to basics on fundamental business goals
Daily Planet: Challenges To Address

- No turn-key institutional CM service available
- No appropriate server environment for software
- Minimal budget – open source
- No permanent Daily Planet IT staff
- No stable development resources available
- Functionality required beyond current technical solutions at lab
Adding Business Value Using CM

- Implemented a new database-driven open source CMS for Daily Planet, along with new information architecture and graphic design

- **Daily Planet Firsts:**
  - LAMP stack in institutional web-hosting environment
  - CMS by institutional IT Application Hosting Service
  - Caching engine for internal JPL site
A Refresher…What is Content Management?

- A controlled distributed authoring environment for the creation and publishing of content to a variety of end venues

- Enables automation of various aspects of content creation, its presentation and delivery

- “Write once, publish many”
  - Leverages the time investment of the content author
  - Separation of content and display (formats)

*Key Point: CM is a process not a software package*
Development – Business Requirements

- Do them!
- Everything is based on requirements – this is the least expensive part of the process, do it thoroughly
- Determined development and software selection
  - Story life cycle and publication flow
- Don’t begin coding without them
- But… do expect them to change after project has begun
## DP Business Requirements Fragment

### Site Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.0</th>
<th>Daily Planet Home Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>General Requirements for HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1.2</td>
<td>Five feature stories plus a Today's Feature Story will be displayed at any one time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1.3</td>
<td>The five feature stories may come from any category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1.4</td>
<td>There may be more than one feature story from any one category at any time displayed on the Home Page</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Today's Feature Story Element

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.2</th>
<th>Today's Feature Story Element</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.2.1</td>
<td>Each feature must have a headline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2.2</td>
<td>The headline should be approximately 2 lines long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2.3</td>
<td>Each feature must have a publish date and time stamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2.4</td>
<td>The date field must be in a standardized form (ISO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2.5</td>
<td>Each feature must have a sentence description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2.6</td>
<td>The sentence description should be approx 60 words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2.7</td>
<td>Each feature must have a link to the full story to a lower level landing page or to an individual article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2.8</td>
<td>Each feature must have a picture - there may also be generic category icons (&quot;Breaking News&quot;) instead of a picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2.9</td>
<td>The feature story can be from any of the 6 general content categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2.10</td>
<td>The feature story will automatically expire and be demoted to a level 2 sidebar after its expiration date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2.11</td>
<td>The feature story will carry some taxonomic keywords to enable re-use and site search</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Feature Story Elements for Content Categories: Events, News, People, Get Involved, Fun Stuff, General Interest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.3</th>
<th>Feature Story Elements for Content Categories: Events, News, People, Get Involved, Fun Stuff, General Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.3.1</td>
<td>Feature stories may be assigned placement into slotted areas by the editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3.2</td>
<td>Each feature must have a headline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3.3</td>
<td>The headline should be approximately 2 lines long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3.4</td>
<td>Each feature must have a publish date and time stamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3.5</td>
<td>The date field must be in a standardized form (ISO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3.6</td>
<td>Each feature must have a sentence description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3.7</td>
<td>The sentence description should be approx 30 words</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Story Life Cycle for Daily Planet**

**Flow for Feature Article**

**Step 1**
*Enters System*

Author enters content into a Web form

**Step 2**
*Deployed on HP*

Story link appears on DP hp at specified deployment date; Full story is displayed on Level II landing page

**Step 3**
*Level II Feature*

Story link is pushed off hp by new story in its category. Story is then displayed as sidebar story link on Level II landing page

**Step 4**
*Move to Sidebar*

Story link drops to More Stories area at the bottom of the Level II landing Page.

**Step 5**
*Archives*

Story link is displayed on Archives landing page until the end of a calendar year after which it is deleted from the system

**Individual Story**

*Note:* All stories will have the ability to be displayed on an Individual Story page at all times.
New Information Architecture

- Home page
- Sub Sections
  - Events, News, People, Get Involved, General Interest, Fun Stuff
- Widgets
  - Link to external pages
  - Link to Multimedia section
  - Can change daily, library of images
- Archives
Technical Architecture Components

- An administrative system: to enter and manage content (eZpublish)
- A MySQL database: to hold the story content and other information
- A JPL AFS Directory: to serve dynamic look and feel templates (PHP & database query code)
- A Caching Server: to improve site performance
Daily Planet: Technical Architecture Diagram

MySQL Database

Apache Web Server
AFS LAMP Stack

eZp AFS LAMP Stack

eZp Admin Tool - Web form for entering stories and metadata

Daily Planet Site Copy & Updates

Caching Engine

PHP files and display templates in AFS www file

Reading Story

Publishing Story
Technical Implementation Details

- Custom input templates (three content types)
- Custom reporting tool
- Custom preview
- Caching
- Approached as *application* development using software development cycle, not as *static website* development
  - Tech specs & requirements
  - CVS
  - Testing (unit, functional, load, performance, browser)
Today's Feature

Purchasing class on Wednesday
(posted April 11)

"Purchasing at JPL," an interactive course, will be held Wednesday, May 7, at the Embassy Suites in Arcadia. The course will explore the entire acquisition process from start to finish. Anyone who purchases commodities or services using the services of the Acquisition Division should plan on attending.

FULL STORY

Get Involved

JPL team to join cancer fight
(posted March 22)
The 10th annual Revlon RunWalk for Women, a 5k event at the L.A. Memorial Coliseum, will be held Saturday, May 10. JPL's third annual team is sponsored by JPL's Advisory Council for Women (ACW). FULL STORY

JPL team to join cancer fight
(posted March 22)
The 10th annual Revlon RunWalk for Women, a 5k event at the L.A. Memorial Coliseum, will be held Saturday, May 10. JPL's third annual team is sponsored by JPL's Advisory Council for Women (ACW). FULL STORY
Training the Customer

- Conducted three training sessions with client staff
  - Customer worked with the actual system
- Crucial for client acceptance and adoption of tool
- Increased comfort level
- Provide handholding and technical support in the early days of roll out
Spitzer finds violent galaxies smothered in 'crushed glass'
(posted February 15, 2006)

The Spitzer Space Telescope has observed a rare population of colliding galaxies whose entangled hearts are wrapped in tiny crystals resembling crushed glass.

FULL STORY

DARPA “Grand Challenge” discussed Thursday
(posted February 7, 2006)

Join Dr. Richard Murray, professor of Control and Dynamical Systems at Caltech, on Thursday, Feb. 16, from 4:45 to 6 p.m. in von Karman Auditorium.

FULL STORY

Many family events offered at Caltech
(posted February 14, 2006)

Events just for families continue this month at Caltech as part of the newly established “Programs for School Groups and Families.”

Lab passes ISO audit
(posted February 15, 2006)

The ISO triennial registration audit, conducted Feb. 7-10, resulted in the recommendation of the National Quality Assurance audit team for “continued registration to the 9001:2000 Standard.”
DARPA "Grand Challenge" discussed Thursday
(posted February 7, 2006)

Join Dr. Richard Murray, professor of Control and Dynamical Systems at Caltech, on Thursday, Feb. 16, from 4:45 to 6 p.m. in von Karman Auditorium.

The Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency (DARPA) created the "Grand Challenge" as a way to meet a congressional mandate to supply the armed forces with autonomous vehicles by the year 2015. The first of the DARPA-sponsored series of robotic races took place on March 13, 2004.

A veteran of last year's race, Team Caltech participated in the second DARPA Grand Challenge on Oct. 8, 2005, which was held in Primm, Nevada. After completing approximately 8 miles of autonomous driving, Alice--a 2005 Ford E-350 van modified for off-road use--experienced some Global Positioning System errors after passing under a power line that caused her to receive false data about the actual location of the "corridor" that defined the route. Though their entry did not finish the race, hardworking Team Caltech students got immense value out of the process of building a "brain on wheels."

Murray will discuss the challenges and satisfactions of doing...
Multimedia Page

Daily Planet

Multimedia

Each of the following video features requires the RealPlayer plugin. It is free, and available for Windows, Mac, and Linux/Unix from Real.com.

2006

State of the Lab
(posted February 7, 2006)
Dr. Charles Elachi held a state-of-the Lab meeting on Feb. 7 to discuss recent accomplishments, upcoming activities, institutional topics, and the FY 2007 NASA budget.

WATCH VIDEO

Two Years on Mars
(posted February 1, 2006)
A celebration of MER's two-year anniversary on Mars

WATCH VIDEO

Center for Life Detection Seminar
(posted February 1, 2006)

Other Years

- 2006
- 2005
- 2004
- 2003
- 2002
- 2001
Archive Page

Daily Planet

Archive Page

Archive

Events

PDMS upgrade lecture on Monday
December 15, 2005

Invention Challenge on Friday
December 2, 2005

"Managing Your Career" presented Wednesday
November 30, 2005

"Drowning in Details" Friday
November 21, 2005

Titan and Mars briefings from European Space Agency
November 29, 2005

MORE EVENTS ARCHIVE ARTICLES

News

Mars Express radar instrument reveals Martian subsurface
December 5, 2005

Crab nebula seen in great detail
December 2, 2005

America and Europe partner to study Titan and Mars
November 30, 2005

Rover helps reveal possible secrets of Martian life
November 30, 2005

Cassini images the plumes of Saturn's moon Enceladus
November 28, 2005

MORE NEWS ARCHIVE ARTICLES

People

Meet the first woman to drive on Mars!
December 8, 2005

Cassini-Huygens wins space award
November 17, 2005

Caltech chemist Grubbs wins Nobel Prize
October 5, 2005

Environmental Stewardship Awards presented

Get Involved

United Way campaign extended
November 14, 2005

Blood donations help many
October 28, 2005

Museum offers "Festival of Flight" Saturday and Sunday
October 11, 2005
DP Channel Close Up

**Daily Planet**

*Spitzer finds violent galaxies smothered in 'crushed glass'* (posted February 15, 2006)
The Spitzer Space Telescope has observed a rare population of colliding galaxies whose entangled hearts are wrapped in tiny crystals resembling crushed glass.

*DARPA "Grand Challenge" discussed Thursday* (posted February 7, 2006)

*Many family events offered at Caltech* (posted February 14, 2006)
What Contributed to Success

- Cross-organizational team (ICIS, KM, AFS, Web, DTA)
- Cross-organizational cooperation
- Ability to bring new technology on Lab to solve problem
- Willingness to adjust course as requirements shifted
  - Schedule was rewritten several times due to infrastructure development
- Regular and open communication with client
Final Outcomes

Customer is happy!

- Automated publishing – date and time
- Ability to see future pages on any given date
- Easy entry – no need to know HTML
- Information architecture supports easy navigation
- Customer feels ownership of site contents
- Better business focus
- System is stable!
On the Horizon

The Situation

- Three sites that share a common audience, content and communication goals
- CIO web site, Institutional IT website, Division 37 website
- Proposed eZ publish CM environment to move content between the sites as needed
Tusen takk!

Jayne.E.Dutra@jpl.nasa.gov
Back Up Slides
Overall Development Cycle

- Process Overview:
  - Business Requirements and Tool Selection
  - Technical Implementation and infrastructure development
  - Testing
  - Training
  - Launch
  - Ongoing Maintenance

*Observed standard ICIS software development life cycle for due diligence*
# Development Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Period (FY)</th>
<th>Items Accomplished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June – July 03</td>
<td>- Business Requirements set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Software requirements and selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August – mid Sept 03</td>
<td>- Initial coding and visual design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid Sept – mid Oct 04</td>
<td>- Software testing and fixes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov – mid Jan 04</td>
<td>- Infrastructure development – servers selected and procured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Caching engine installed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid Jan – Feb 04</td>
<td>- Full system testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Customer training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 04</td>
<td>- Roll out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Web Caching Engine

- Caches entire site
- Automatically updated
- Reduces latency to the user
- Improves uptime
- Reduces load on back end
- Secure box

NetApp NetCache